
Atomic Bomb Essay
Things to Keep in Mind



Words and Phrases to Avoid and Use

Don’ts
u WW2 or ww2 

u japan, pearl harbor, us 

u December 7 1941 

u I think that Harry should have… 

u Using we, us, our, his, it, they. 
You need to define those terms.

u Example: They bombed us. 
Who is they and who is us?

Do’s
u World War II, World War Two or 

WWII 

u Japan, Pearl Harbor, U.S.

u December 7, 1941,

u Truman should have, instead, …

u Make sure to define we, us, our 
his, it, they. 

u Example: Japan bombed 
the United States. I know 
who you are referring to 
and what you’re talking 
about



Essay Format

Don’t Do



Thesis and Introduction Paragraph
u Your thesis statement ALWAYS belongs in the introduction 

paragraph. Make sure you pick a side and stick with it! 

u If you need help writing a thesis statement, please 
review the ‘How to Write a Thesis Statement’ 
PowerPoint under the ‘Content for the Week of 2/21-
2/25’ under Thursday. 

u For this essay, your introduction paragraph shouldn’t be 
more than a paragraph. Give a little context as to what 
has led up to Truman’s decision before introducing your 
thesis. 

u Give a little WWII info, talk about the Pacific Theater, 
whatever works for you. 



Works Cited

u I DO NOT need a works cited page as long as you are using the 
16 documents I have provided for you. If you do outside 
research (which you are welcome to do) and cite any of that 
information in your essay, then I will need a Works Cited Page. 

u Remember, my notes/lectures are considered common 
knowledge and do not need to be cited in your essay.  

u Example: Harry Truman was President of the United States 
during the end of WWII. We all know that, so you don’t 
need a citation to go with that information. 

u There are no minimum or maximum amount of sources you have 
or need to use in your essay, however, it is impossible to write 
this essay without sources, so just be vigilant when writing your 
essay.



Quotations
u You can quote within your essay, HOWEVER, the rule in history is that 

you only want to quote when what the person says is so good, you can’t 
say it any better. So quote less, paraphrase more. If you quote too 
much, it could lead to a low score. 

u Quotations should be no more than 3 lines when typed. If your quote 
goes over 3 typed lines, then that is a block quote. You can look up 
online how to do a block quote. 

u Example: Truman’s Diary 

u In Truman’s Diary, he states “The target will be a purely military one 
and we will issue a warning statement asking the Japs to surrender 
and save lives” (Source 1: President Truman’s Private Diary). 

u In Truman’s Private Diary, he describes how terrible the atomic 
bomb is and whether or not to use it on the Japanese. Truman 
understands that if the bomb is used to end the war, it will be 
detonated over a military target (Source 1: President Truman’s 
Private Diary). 



Final Thoughts
u DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE TO GET GOING ON 

THIS! You can start your essay as early as today. Really. 

u Thursday and Friday of next week are dedicated days to 
work on your essay, but again, you can start it now. 

u Friday (tomorrow) and next Wednesday are dedicated days 
to work on annotating your documents. 

u Your essay is due on Sunday, March 6th at 11:59 p.m. into 
Canvas. Any late essays will automatically be deducted 25%. 

u Again, if you want me to take a look at your outline, rough 
draft, bounce ideas off of, I am more than happy to do that 
for you. Just don’t wait until the last minute or I can’t help 
you!


